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:The pBisxDEfgl^'-'fiKm—^thing is 

bftter calculated to win the f Southern 

heart iMfto # M j|jr thafc the wise 

aucl^rufoul policy ofPresidént John

son, He m bee» singularly happy ‘ 

temporing justice with mercy, and has 

shown a sagacity in his comprehension 

of the feelings and sentiments and hopes 

of the Southern people, far in advance 

of these high toned humane souls of 

the North, who want somebody made 

example t>f. We hope there will 

be no more victtims to the unhappy 

feud—no more blood to stian the stan

dard that waves in victor}. nor the one 

that trails in defeat. Pardon for the

penitent is a holy principle emenating , .. , . „ , also unite the .

from God, and badly as we think of the ^ ' out withoiu0^*^1 7

depravity of human nature, we believe UUcrsbb Maker’s patient, potent name. wi G& not”

that the spirit of forgiveness fills the Holda up t0 man> the stern avenging rod who, ^presertinsÄ^Ä^ 
hearts of the multitude of the Northern Of Deny offended. , Sbv^*o^j3

people. They must know that it is hu- ^ Sabbath day! hallowed In every changing J yther iamedbt? 
miliating to every true man to have to dime , l*sHSS?^ t0 UDdtm»td^*

ask forgiveness for what he deemed no Happy the man who waits and wants thy |c0^;>küiepïC,^admil)'ïi*D<’M< 

crime-feeling thus, they should make coming, li’wiU 1ion» w*th Mftif.
the reconciliation as kind and gentle To »“the hi» sorrow*, .ml .m be

as possible. Ib orient Johnson has t .,me’ To Heaven’s blest abode. bSinS^ople wM, ejjjj

set them a noble example, and we envy -------------- -7—----------r. The rep..
him the iov and hatminess that such Champ Ferocsos.—Just before being swung thi„k it couJS meagre an^ 
him the joy and happiness that Slich Ch Fcrgueon made the following re-. OUr convey, for the b« 1
a course cames to his heart. The fol- r t > whole tenor Therefore!anC?rifitof
lowing from the New Orleans True "’Thre e nothing to say. There is a good deal I Wd 2^

Delta is the latest we have seen touch- could say, but I will not. Ido not want to be ansionsf,^ »»swp, Pprnatej^ s
. T» • 1 re • cut to pieces when I am dead. I want to be ; «* “ 11 ids, whom™
mg the President SViews. pUt into that thing (pointing to the coffin) and ; ssion in some w«*',00

[Telegraphed to the True Delta.] sent to my home in White eounty There w a P ^‘cir minds. TrJ*/
L„ ,, W-. rrood high graveyard there, close to my home, , GEORfor?I0»ö

The Preside«’*» A tews on South- |ï™ ^ £™iere j want w bo blMied. To the I of “«J t. s7Kar^

ern Affairs. ---------- -------------- «* -, Tl presiiikntv <iStatc*-■--------  ’ LATE DISPASCHÉS. ; iÄSÄ?
Washington, Oct. 2Rrd.—An interview with _——;• President j ire*™«?d fron«dT,1if-

k friend, in w'hich the condition of the South, Wirz. hour on tl,„ 10861 in whi* v**?** »»*

liberal policy, nth« tlmn force the* to it, by tmt.g»te « much « posable M ». p»bab1Ue..t, ^ conn|0'"< .
narrow views and rigid rules, certain to be re- Tile Arkansas I' rcedltten. thaii when J haitlir—eren (J
puguaut to them. He deprecated hasty action. Reports received at the Freed men’s bureau I remarked ,,, ‘f" 1"1- 
The Southern States must, have time to fully un- rCprCsent the afiafrit of freedmeïf' àUmg the anxioiw time (Jp ht> «f be North
derstand their new position. He was opposed ,ve8torQ frontier of Arkansas as unfavorable. should be tiiorou prCK:0,Js °f ftconstmioii
to allowing them too much power but was f ^ 1 him in the urduen iuppor.
equally opposed to a consolidation of power, to hren. Loila»tree . « f(,,ca bv tbe VOIIfl ,‘.ork^«Jheiride»w*sCos-
be put under the control of the General (Jov- p i„ understood that Gen. Longstreet, who Gtcd, and especial!"’?.1n,P°™ eim-
ermnent. ; aarjvod in Washington on Wednesday, is earn : the democratic part"' !• I**scrJ {»»Hioa ef

Horhiut f —From the followin'» 1 7,10 1>re3ident>tl,en tànchwg on the question , e3t[j. deKir0US of obtaining pardon in order to la ted in the democrat ,'t l^ri#asl! «-
XlORHIBLE. rrom me iouo n, 0f ne?r0 gu(ftage, said he would not interfere be a for Governor, or take the pres.- lover to them. He )h c,nb*^ h***'TOÇ

which we clip from that well known with it. Our only safety lies in allowing each deilCT 0f an express company. i ’ ve vo-i never
Black Republican sheet, the Missouri StS ^4 ' A ^

•Democrat, It win be seen that the Na- versai suffrage now would be certain to bring j _ abducting ^laves^ “^aim U|) L l’ÜiS*haMi

tionl Convention # of the? Episcopal thc ^^tibn *t ex- i »counter, ^ «« been brought before «• J j/£g£ ‘JjH

Church has adjourned “without saying pressing a preference fora representation in j Freed» .eps Bureau| and f»r its old m.sitiL ..„'t

one word to the Almighty about the ' o’

end of the rebellion.” Horrible! ! ------------- ---------------]------ . a céfored graduate of the IVepanttory .School »ersBGqn. J/ d
Hon. Henry S. Foote, on being proposed in — Yndo»er, Mass., Mr. IH^iard Greener. twenW t|ie thpu^J Can.tal 

New York for admission to the bar, took an TCaM 9f-wge, has j»>at hc-P admitted to the f0ctlv i'ruih wftîi " 
oath to support the yuifod States Constitution, Fret^mm qUss;af Harvard t'oll^o. meneed with savine
but declined taking the oath 6t alleiganeC, and ^ ^ of gtoamers nrq to-ho es- l.ünion, which is'who
left the room unsworn. „ . . iabHslied between Mobile and New lork. The Individuals tried

Men of Jasper did you hear that? vtafcfötfrc to carry 1,000 bales èf coton.
Accounts from all parts of Wiscoifnn give a l^JV prevented by byattnden; urn jta 

cratifvine assurance tlmt the-crops of this year j JC/:1 ’V he cut his throat beams» he tried w 
will be better than have been haRestted for many
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I Mississippi Legislation.—^Major 

yer, of the Natehe« ^ ' *

Picayune of Satinet

all invite us to renewed efforts to bringSALUTATORY.

I have consented to take charge of order out of ehatw, peace out of war,

and prosperity out of misfortunes, and 

in all these tilings we shall, if we do 

duty, show to the world that 

there is life in the old land yet.”

JAS. S. MASON.

mTHE STANDARD, teU1 : Sa?|
r 9ftbbpup a

account of the proteeefings of the Log- 
islature, of which he Ja a member, fa* 

far more vivacious

ar.
the Editorial Department of the Week
ly Standakd, and in doing so, I feel 

the full weight of the responsibility 

that attaohes to my petition. The 

Press is said to be the palladium of 

liberty, it should be the pendulum of

OfJAH. S. MASON, Editor,

FrancÏîTMAUSCHALK, 

PUBLISHEB AND PROPRIETOR,

^^(UFS02i3USS^N^- 9,186fi.

8.bb.d, da y,r"l lolthl 

Sweet day of re#-ble#t bu

AUE
«ly cainr. 

singer of peace— 
li heavenly balm—.

Precious to my «oui!

Dear Sabb *-h day î 1 love thy tolling bell. intkhvi,.* J—~
Sweet music, o,nt lulls my soul to rest. MedfoiT” **■ J0,,s»o*

With grateful thoughts u.} nrdent feelings swell-- ^Eau Sin—.j W (W * ,
With Su,r„j hof, brc I our conversation of Z r%f&tg"Ä •* m, ÏÏ2V

D.-S.fb.u,d.,1 (br .htah alld.„«rem.de_ I SPlïïjâa

AU nature singB tothec, Uar gruWy >Mg, of am uwlav*.^". ^ I1'»! «il^J

praise. corrected by you
Eternity sends forth her happy twilight «hau, _ pubhc or private

To hallow thy sacred work. 1 *„^od understan(i'°g betvop
'g men.

Deari m
l • oar »ent of Yj

x4a
rat, gh>his paper, which % ’ .

and instructive than that wé find in theII
0.

JackBon papers.
He informs his readers that they 

that Col. Drury Brown, of Copiah Co., prop0ye ,t<) mi apart, twenty-five per 

had a difficulty some days ago, with celrt of the pitblic receipts to pay the 

i , , * one of his negi-oes, and for Borne offence, gtatie debt. The old debt to be bought
m his famous soliloquy, iiropoiuideiUo a blow (m the negr0. Tbe ^ low a discount as possible.

for the first Insertion, U öb, aml75 cents for ’ to' lu ^as, cloub less, m Capt peok> the Provost Marshal, who abled Confederate soldiers and edu-
, end, subsequent insertion. All fulveitisement., that same categor}* of intellectual he- tined hüu two hundred and twenty-five t soldierB’ ehiidren. 

must be paid lor when handed in. Wlldorment which I10W beclouds the . .,. , . . . , ca . . _ , ,
Card« ocoupviug the space of one square, per . , . , a , T . , dollars, and positively refusing to pay ; Bills have also been introduced to

«U .„„ail furin.m.l» oi tkoS,.n hern people m the ^ m ^ incRroeriltfid in the ! „! the railroad compame8 to have
occnpying ,n„o <>f if h‘«1 -oonorny. The re- In the meantime informa- ! ^ car8 fül. another to

,impure ».II follow»: tent lcioliitionarj upheanng m onr tjon ^ 8eut to Jackson, "hieR isaSMnd all collection bits of the State,

‘»“'Wht» order from the proper au- j another to .exempt 13000 of property
Tlwaime, «i. oiontln...............................to no makes os ask, asHmukt did, Whe lor for t],e ,.eienso of Col. Brown, o{ heads of families from seizure or

moo f,K lanl.ler in the mind, tosuferte and for the arrest and imprisonment of j kuother bill proposes to tax all

da........'Augs and arrows of outrageous fortune, pM,k. Tbo mgIO soMiera at suite b;.ou„bt to the United States.
...M oo;orto take arms.«arnst a sea of troubles ,Hazelhnn!ti hearing üf the imprison- ^ y .

>dl^ «TOoaug «nd them, and uhde ; ment of Cn t PeA marehed out to S*m»o SowB^r—W. Wheencon- 

lûj.riho utt.ra<l many wise saws, and in- GaUfttm and rescued them officer ri rf uing over some ideas on this subject, 
a! oi)S 4«dffe‘d >“ many strange vagaries, it m.mU ^ the fitter stands at pres- ! intending to give it a pretty ample no

lo 00 ; was nevertheless, decided that “there Qm. informaDt olllv adlling that i tice, when picking np the New lork 

was method in Ws madness." So let it ther0 is considerable erdtement in Co- Freemans Journal, oui- eye fell upon 

: be with us-iu our moments of des- h abont fte matter. the following, which renders anything

further out of place just now.

Universal Suffrage.

Chalk anti ivory ! heels and shins!

Hambo’s glory now begins!
Go ’way, white man ! You don’t know 
Yaw, yaw, yaw!—Yav, yaw, yaw!
Do happiest day I eher saw !

*c.
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The STANDARD will be furnished to subscri- ; public sentiment, and vibrate in the 
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We had expected to issue our paper Pudency and despair, let us show 

last Saturday, but the extraordinary son1e method-no madness. Hon. Caleb Cushing has been

amount of labor to be performed, and ' In_ discussing our troubles, I am not sent to England to aid in adjusting thc 

it AdM nnemnfnrt.ddA nffiep lmve vpfnr- DDmindful of the cares and peiplexities ' claims of the United States for dama-

such a duty, and while I ; ges done by the Alabama. Earl Rus- 

publication day wiU be Sat .uxlav—and , sha11 U()t slmn the (llfficult ;uid |^g : «ell proposes to submit the question to 

the next issue will appear on Saturday , questions which will present themselves a Congress of the Great Powers.

. of next week, and regularly on that under the new order of things, I am not j» VRD0NED.__wm. Echolls, State Treas- 

duv so inconsiderate as to transcend the

bounds of delicacy, nor yet so bold 
Items.—Being without an exchange allj reckless as to ivisli to provoke 

list as yet, we are hard rim for items new ' .sues out of old qnarrels. The Deficit.—The Southern Post Mas-
of local intelligence, and would there- will have its record, written though ters retained in their hands $3G0 000

fore bespeak from each and all, reports i it be in liquid crimson, and consecrated due the Department. Suits are to be 

of anything that may occur in the way 1 the insignia of sadness that drapes brought on their bonds at once, for 

.of fires, fights, foot-races, family , thousands of hearts in mourning, and j the collection of the money.
«quarrels, accidents whether fatal or ^ the crape that crowns thousands of 

•otherwise, and anything that will make sorrowing heads—let the past 

in good paragraph.
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Vi rmWhar’a de ticket« f Fotch 'em straight 1 

I vote« early—I votes late—
I votes often—J votes right—
I’s no ignoramus white—
Man aud brudder—equal born—
De Maker'« image (in a horn)
De glory of the risiu’ day— 
Decullidcuss from Africa!
Oh, kinky, lîiinky, stinky, oh!
If dis aint glory, tell me so !

iv
urer, and Ex-Governor Pettus have been 

pardoned.

Yhl

km
D

l

Miss Evans, of Mobile, has a new 

novel nearly ready for press.

The Missouri Democrat announces 

that the new’ carpet for the House of 

Representatives at Washington has 

green ground tvith orange colored fig- 

The green ground is very ap

propriate, as many of the figures that 

will figure upon it w ill be green, no 

doubt ; -

for^ ................. ......... ( ( go.
the future, more generous, teils its 
face, and conceals ite embosomed sor- 

BrusciuBEits.—We are flattered with ows It is the present Avith Avhich Ave 

high hopes of our success, and ar<-‘ have mainly to do, and it is a time more 

ghul to learn there is likely to be a | ^]iau a]| other times, for the exercise of 

rush to the office, eaeh one being aux- reason? prudence, patiéfree and all the 
ions to be first; this is all natural, and better elements of our «nature. * M 

judgment highly commendable. ^ ^ em d {rom a s0
but u-e hope the rusk n-.ll not be such : ten.Hc v „„ H* ehan^terirti«--«. 

as to create a riot. Gentlemen come emblematic of “Man's inhumanity to 

'•into the front door, pay for the paper, .j mmi” as to make its slightest 
and pass through the back door, and I 

.escape pressure. Try it t

ures.

“The Convention has closed its labors and 
adjourned. Its last flunkey ism is a n ost char
acteristic one. The churchmen who had not a 
word to say to the Almighty on thé subject of 
the end of*the rebellion, are equally dumb, as 
regards the churches of the United States, and j
there will be no pastoral letter—an .omission 1 . - - f ....
which everywhere is likely to be the suqject of | Gov. Hcmphkkvs.—Thé Jackson,' Mis?.,' cor- 
pain and chagrin. The Copperheads will »ot i - rëspôndéi*-tof the New York Herald writes a* 
allow anything said that shall be distateful to j . .. „f „.v. GormnnV* m- .At i- <M«
the Southern church« «nd t. c loyal few resist ; ‘ * , . *!» Nadi
the issual of a document in which no mention general hcmjtorkys a !. | Ahorridjmd brutal mur.W ny»t]* «•»constitute a rebell,^ an,nw pnni?h(ll Mtrl,
shall be made of the events of the past four ' was always an old line whig in polities before ville Gazette, was. copinjitted m * _ .orfr’ ‘.ome ‘tates -ied to get out of the ö
ve rs; so that now, for the first time, the House j qie war, though never much of a politician* and, county, on Saturday I ?t, bv * ,njJn. naniJ f J0”? an' <JPP°sed . boucstfv, bec«K 5

that bis Holiness, having nothing else of Bishops has not a word to say to the people ! if I am correctly informed, never filled a high Scale*, tlm virtrtn being »r. Uplvie. iw r u' believeu it to be wrong; ,,lt} we j,’,TC 8U0CWt
tn “Bull ” tn t .il I in o- rmiiRcnse__ of tljoir flocks. It ha« caused an almost univer- office in the Stàtê. He was one of those few fian shot him while aiding m Jus carrwgi e tn pu ung down the reix^im. The pour

* & ' saj expression of sadness too just upon the close 1 men, however, who combine «M *be natural cle- ^ aide of hia daughter, without the s ig u» pr * o-e pjerMia« wlio made the »Uetup-I»» bt
and lie succeeded. The $ieck of Paris of the Convention, which far better had never monta of popnfetby, ftnd to whom the people 1 cation. *- ' ... erusned, mut mow w* Vih,t to reconstruct fl
( alculatefl tlmt in Fnrnw foe«* am met st all than to have come together in so im- naturally look for a leader in time of trouble. in Nashville, Ahtlwvtnn, maA*J V qnnfod sdl »at«‘ ***?« “‘Dwt thepover l»ik>

1 ‘ priant an *>r* of Köttouai history, had stood as j jje was, according to altflccom.fr» j»ÿwwc,.i 5octs for Bank of Mobile; and Southern Bapk |.ThtlStat0 m«tituti«w are prorated, laid oat
more than 2,000,p00 Catbolie Free religious mutes and eunuchs, preferring a blank ! 0r, perhaps, more ’ properly, twtiler in nwdo, - ^ Ban^ 0f Montgomery 75, Eastern and North- • the ground and they must he wk»n op « 
Masons wbodwucit seem to lieei1 ! record rather than one that shall declare that j fonitet in re. When the qtwdtfon oT.sêcessfon j yn.tnks 35*10 40, Central Bank 20t6 28, G0A1- adap.ed to the progr.^ 0f eventsthiiedn
It Tt „TriîerboltS oî *Jti> Vatnam. Tthe restoration ®f tUe f»**W ** a «^o» foj was sprung upon tlie people, »nd e f ” 4 mCrdal.dAa;, itimqf» xo-1 be done 111 * “«d- Me'-*« making r»
tke Ahu^bpltsoJ Ae Vahuu, a,^usr^,d„,,._____ ________ |Ä SttfisÂwïI.™““ "1

The ii-a.o ---------"T#0’ ^•1,”*w hadautticieut influence and courage to date op- ;,if we may credit its officials, is fal.en to deta>. We nnu»t not be in too much of a hum Wm,
see from the following resolution that pose the «urging billows of rebellion that were ! If ft possible that such »_ph»*e sir allowed .o g© betu.r tolot ,liem rec0D;trudt them^h«
fho T pfrislatnre is maMim a move in raPidl-v «»'• He was submerged towi|£ Rts», SPyjf ^ imd ’ j tefwc them to it; for if fl«« go wrong, W
the Legislature IS making a mo e in wjtb Fest. When he found,himself thug cn- ) dicatc tue sacred ««^ j... ■> ; l»Vr is ii. our Imnds „n,l n raachtek i JH
the Tight direction. <• gulfed he went into the rebellion, and fought | • ' ' IA, • ‘«J t ! *BX “age, to thc end. aiia.\r.r, Art.

Mr Shannon of Vicksburg offered the fol- Rg*inst h s own principles, just as did General; Death of Ji'ogk’A. B; Mf.kk.“—A Columbus , thdr e«-ors. We must 1« patient witti'irt^^B 
, .*k , . ' .. . j , , Lee and hundreds of other«. He served during vt«« di-natch of Nov, U sav«;.; * . .,»'** 'j did not txpCct to keen out all who
lowMig solution, which was adopted : : the war M a 1)rigadier general in the Virginia , ‘l *? ß Mcek ^ ;his ^ ttbout ! ded from £ amnesty! or oven . larger,« ®

Resolved, That the joint committee on indi- army. As etidenae that what I have said re- ', , -»Vcdon of the heart ° | ot tbcrti;but J intended thtutho\Mw m
gent families be instructed to enquire into the gardfog General Humphreys ia true I have the ' ' . ‘ , .-esterdav in mv of iami *" rf,lX'^ the nmrmity o/Mrmut
expediency of levying aud collecting a tax of futhoi|ty of Governor Sharkey for stateing that1 \ îiïîd Æh vSULTLZ&y lîL hlld

one cent trom every person over ten years of be said to 1dm during the war, in private couver- , . , ... 1(1 better than for months Ym c0,ll,i mrt l‘*»c broached the si^j
age, traveling over the railroad within the lim- sation : , lualth aud spirit se ,■ A M|bDLKTMS< equal suffrage, at the North, seven reai#;

. ..... its of this State, for every mile so traveled, tlie “My DenrsSr, we can never build up a gov- P“ * ______ -----------------,----  | and we must remember that the d»B£«l!J
Memorial.—Me publish in anomer revenue thus r*i«ed to constitute a Special fund ernniont an this doctrine of secession. Should f The President has been advised that the South have been more rapid, and they haTe ^ 

column the memorial of the Legislature for the relief of disabled soldiers, and for the wc n-ain o*r independence Uw rotten concern GPOrgia State Convention has unanimously de- obliged to acceptTliore unpalitJile tnitliW 
L t-, .. i u educatioe ©f the childree of said disabled, or of would pot hold together six months.” 1 dared slavery abolished. • » . : >»t*th has. We must give then to*

OI this ôtât® to i. resident o oimson lu (Jeceased soldiere, aud report by bill ur jwther- (4Whv are vou dreased in tlvat uniform, then?” !‘ —--------- ■ • • r l~ , ! a par*,, for we cannot expect muh iHp1“
behalf of Mr. Davis. It is from tile wise. asked tile Gaveroor. ' ; 1 Lkvïxxno TiiKfMisçiMiPfL-^e learn trom , w«| be *on,prcbended andridigfc<rf ^

n.. . ,r T,.« -p r+ v e The New York Herald savs tlie ao .,;.*-‘A»ktbat question of two-thirds of tlæ armv the St. Louis Press, that thy contract for bveeing . \\ e ,u(1si give th0m time to_ uuck-wuwi «F
pen Of Col Giles M. Hlllyer, Editor of m J-01^ ne™a ^ ™ T aaÆ wifi receive the .same reply, ‘Because the Mississippi, between Grand Lake and Lake ncw posiiifn.
the Natebiez Courier, and always a po- tion of hioutb Carolina in electing „^-giatc isi«’ rebellion** was the response. , Providence» in Louisiana, lis^heep awanfod to , i bare noj,in!r t0 oonceal in ;J

. . , • , ... , , ** -, -) Wad» Hiimnfnn Cînvpmnr AfÏTOcatino' Sinoethe sur mi dor <jf t1he rebel arndes Gen- Messrs. Martin Iveary and xhuipl-lougnert«, ou andlçive no q-.^ire or willingnHs.ts *•*
.... «qipouelit o. Mr, )aMSfl . 1 toes . ' in J f erol Humphreys has beefl resting quietly at homo, St Louis. Mr. Keary is engaging^ force of red eourees to q,tam «*lwt » K-.

I sfeOl m good faith advocate a spon- credit to Cpj Hifryess kind feelings, the payment of the war debt, and refu- and tho domination for Governor was forced ! work«™ in that city to forward to the place of ; . (»ur 'Govenimes, i, , grind and
Installation Î—Tke .«all made bj the. taneous ai4 support of the gov- and ghows tfrU he has a good head and sing tb pass the constitutional amend- upon him. H« reply to the com mi tide who j operations.------------------------- :----- ü. Ioirtitroidti^ZS^ ,3!

congregation of tlie Presbyterian church eming power of the Country. I shaU i a good heart. ; ment, is beheved to have seriously af-* nsyTJ unpjLcà : I ^ve ”* * '**f ^2

upon thé Eer. Kobt Price to fiU the i urge upon euch and ail lie duty of ant | t-----------• «»■ ■ _ fected the future policy of the President rebel, ..tret eBgiMe ehouW I lx 1 [he e^,i1os of Gea K. A. si,«rp to th. i -b«ir éf ! ”£'v ‘ “ US, !.fSi
pLtorate permanently, has been-accep-1 ing in the great work of re-conatruc-J Gov. CiAM—Gen. Charles Clark ar- concerning this State, and to have en- W«TL. S&S&ZSi ™ cS'Æ, “u ! <*&»„ of povre «WàMlrfl

ted, and by direction of the Presbytery tion—uot only of reconstructing the lived m Jackson last Sunday, says the dangered the admission of the dele- hign position« in the reconstructed .state« and ^ty «nnWutl have’Site red .,// i
the installation will take place next Government, and re-establishing the Jackson News, and, is stopping with gates in the next Congres», ** ^ *** ^breofiened, ^ jffiingfor

‘Sunday. The sermon on the occasion Uijipn,.but of bringing the public mind Jttdge Wm, Yerger. Had Mississippi cheerfully passed “ . v„*Y . w The Trial of Mr. Davis. syleamu Onronly »wyliw
will be preached by the Rev. Mr. Strat- back to fts .ancient landmarks of kind- Qen.’l Lo* o Thomas, Adju- &e “^0n<3“enfc a respondent of thc Baltimore Gazette give« the THÏ ‘bmL ud Jhave Äwer

ton, of Natchez, and the further cere- aess and conciliation, whereby peace ~T' „ , . ,, TT s Arm„ ip. would have been deen at onoe Jeelaredj following interCsti ng particulars of thc late in-. of the programme. d'Bufra VP^ej go wrong;;

monies will be conducted by clergymen-, and good wilJ .skaU fill tlie hearts so re- 17 ,* a *. * in favor of all Confederates, - As it is, : terview between Mrs. Le Vert, of Mobile, und A special dispatch to the Glnclnatti Ggzette ' s*4!1®*,4â^^l,^bfai,Li<htion aka If^?^
oviitly overflawisg.Avitli bitter prejudice tu-es from the army to engage Uigroy- fow amnegties wiU probably be . President Johnson: ! dated New York, Oct. 27, make.« the following al government umtrol« the rilj1' 10

and burning passion. The hibor of 1US cotton m Louisiana U wil ^ hereafter granted to citizens of these It is said that Mrs. Le Vert, of Mobile, went announcement: States it may estfofoh snd> 7”** Hid 111
tbp Conntrv nmst be svetematized into advance Oil the Gen.’Is crop ? I c, . _ ° • | recently to Washington for the purpose of ask-, The Herald ©f to-morrow morning will an- : the vote to a «mal number ut P -
tlie Country must be systematuzetl mto ----------- - ------------- 1 states. ________ ; ing the President to pardon Gen. Beauregard. fl0uwje «H the details of the arrangements of ; create a central dispotwui-
some- plan of practical utility; integrity ™ ,T n A , ,QpV_„ T?Q:1 | Mistussurer Lm», AT(m. _ I hill firmer tlie ! ^ this as it may, she did have an interview j tne government for tb* triad of Jeff Davis. It Mv position lure w d®«1
must claim and re-ain W wonted do- ^ 0rleans and Jackson Ral1 9aï?TtZÜ däv ^ President, and did talk with him about ftpp£ar, that the tri*! wa*^cfo‘d upon in Catii- would be if I was it, Tenn*#*

° ' vit Road is completed to Canton—trains bv the followin'' vote- 1 I Gen Beauregard. The President-declared that aet session in August last, and that the Govern- i There I »hnuld fyy ,n „lii«*
miniom; uvjustiy must be held upas tllr0Ufjll three times a weak. Gen. ¥riS-Mr. Speaker, “ Messrs Acker, Beau- ^ could not now give: him a n^lori, but ex • nient has on,ywaited for the clos, of thé Wertz, lualty; first ihm ^ W ^ 
the great lever Of prosperity and hap- " tmougll mree umes a ^ Jio 4iePHrm,n’ of Kemper, dmmron, : pressed himself deciedly adverse totic depar- trial to make the announcement. - q j «*0 ********
pffiess, and as much prodigality prevails BeîWU‘e^ard 1S' ^eneral supermtmient. Cartc^ ^ Deason, Dotson, Dufl; Foxworth, ture of Gea- B-froni the countr-v’ V e do not 'r,”‘ 4"‘— “***^!**“» »*- ^ n- 1 *«

in all tire laud, economy, stem and 

rigid, must be urgedupon the people 

as the safety valve that will shut out i

panporiam. It ia ont of my power to '',JimkK are said to ^0*me bma the 

iudicate in this brief and hurriedly, - ,r r ;

written article the entire purposes of, 

fqthe WEEKLY STANDARD, but Ij
The Bio Grey Eagle!—\Ye desire in- shall strive to show that while Manch appointed Adjutant General of the 

aa esppeial manner to call the attention de pends upon our own exertions^ much State, A good appointment 1

id Tff?. "’’7th-: Mr. Jri» F. Maury has réceivecl

Hjftt Piince of steam-boa^i^h* a^d proper résigfi&tiou o e a ' or ^ appointment of private secretary —»L ’ ) RrrrntATiov—WashixWn Oot so—The ,• . .. . f
the cleverest oi all clever men^rr. [tune whidh it h» pleased a good Prov-, ^ Go, HuffiphreyS. This-is all right-the pay will only SSSSLtj I *nd best on

j;-M \Yjjnr, is a^ii. in his eh- idence to inflict upon us, tmetmg, all ( - - . .-------- cover expenses, but it ought to be ex- £d Oct. 28, transmitted u> Joseim J. Johnson,, proporlioI58',
nommanding the splçndid stea- the vvhile, that He will continue to be-^ Governor YVise’s property 1ms been tended to other partie«. Under the ^omiona ffovcnwr q o ? • j The Attorney General has Mqcfod^e

ment, QOmmauaiug t« l v .. K . I i j “)UU“ w 1 „„ , # To Joseph J. Johnson, Provisional Governor of scl to aid him hi the proseenttsn, atidlfir.
mer “Big Grey Eagle,” well known for stow upon ns the same bounties and - restored to him. preae.pt high rate* of all kinds of nee- Georgia, Mittidgeville: / À \,\m been *fie*ro4 -„to **«* fcu Muxaey*. Hx. tweakn«*, wt
i Aremv dimensions. *ud for her benefactions that have njorked our past ; “77 —T—7 . .. . essaries of life, and in view of the “Your ««vend lelegrams haw been recivwl | Speed will be i*uk* by M*- «tFenÇth; Jr* J à?
her lOpmy tumemnm^ ... ... 'inTl,K Seerotary *f tlie Interior hss dceided ' “B*neb U1 ’ A, The President of theUnited States cannot re- 1‘>r U.cn. LovcK H. Ronsreau, of Ken^VTrj’, V
abounding and 4 abundant .contorts, lives*- >-^e find encoura0eraent m the that a perron born in the United 8wt«w, and ; heavy discount on the currency, we cog11î2e the people of *ny 8t«te as having re- i H«n. Wm.M. Evarts, ef Ke» Ysek and Hon. **$&**• i „

•'PBie «hP-imer nasses Grand Gulf Fri- fact that our recent election passed oflf who removes to a foreign fountry ami fokes the think the salaries of ai] the officer8 0f sumed their -relations of toyality.to the Union i Jôhn H. Clifford, of Massachusetts, Mr-.F^rts *
Steamer imssee A Wound tranmiilitv : P»th of »^tgtnce to the Government there if. , , . , that admits as 1 gal obligation* contracted debts ! disputes with Charles O'Conor, the principal %fi*lihewpvoroo ^

tinv evenings, on her downviud tup. n bu nm.t t i.i ranqinntv, ,;he retnrBS to the United Btaire, t the State should be mo eased. ; <roatPd in their name to promote the war ofthe I »*wyt>ref Mr. Dswfe, ix she front mnk «thong ;gre*f,'“
< tn enable' nass^lgars to and our peofije have displayed uflwm-. rntwton arny.Bg, make application for a patent, j VUL T^'"’ • w ~ „ .rebellion. W. H. Skwaha. : the lawyers of New York- He p prohubiy the , The !lDP*,! V wc B d-
just in time ty epai jo , «„„Ai-, „Uritiwin tbo LGrLoot and be regarded as a subject of the Government DeaYh of Capt. Juuknne^^c greath re- -------- ----- ^ ,__________ ' ablcsttriminal lawyer refahied mvhj case. * before th**,*11
r»-ach the city, aud .begin business or mon judgmer p ß jg t which be nwvC(! ul(he complies, with the j gret Ujleaafi »-hat our esteemed Icilow-iitixen f Ooon M\N\OEJjrrtW.-■—liie Vicksburg'*■ ^ Relmblleâa, hé «vas the Sè*ard- : repn£tn<j‘t’<m lT^ 1

i 7S,11V With the aneuiütf of the wk. office in thek ^ffc, a noble gentleman ttatural«atUm laws of the United States. The | Sapt. Julienne, éted at ttusety, i ‘J°'® 1116 Weed ^ wbeu u wa8 on, , -y
pleasure will 1 n • ai„,0~nr (ntolHo-pnce__a brave and deririon was occaMoned by the application for yesterday morning at 8 o c^k. He m vu»- Herald says: . derstood th»t Senator î|oi»ai was to heap- ivmt, the . . ^
Try the Big Grey Eagle, and if you of superior intelligence , e and ft pat#nt by ai| }ndiTidtiaj frora tj,0 state of tenlly attacked by pnenmoaik, w*<«h rapttüy ra®-t Oov.^harkev. during the ï%vWonal govern, ' ^nted fewtw ' rf tin* ma-iirv. He haa #lg** e?e’,djt

nib not satisfied, hold us responsible, magnanimous soldier, and one wlip Maine, Who removed to Nova Scotia and swore its course, dratroying a usefoUitwen, and one ; ÄCnt> ^„ged t^e affajr« of State lu sueh never heidflMV polities office, though he ha«
■ -V A W -f J. ..,h<A,A ^fr,nAa in all the moral attributes, a ^,0Sta!îce t0 tiie Queen, tmd who at the expira- of the oldest residents ot 0u« city. . ra mauner h-s te have pemaÿçfoff^n hand. t|e j been prominent ifl pofitica. Mr, (afford was yW>-7K' ’

Tftlld we 11 come to time if wc/ant stands .1 tion of ten years, returned to the United deeply -sympathise wjdfe Mß family in ; handsome roih of eighty ThoHsa^l dollars when! Attorney General of Massachusetts and won hyktened p rrfcjU,rsi
a substitute ” ^ head and shoulders taller than most States. • the .- 'fortune. Jackson ^cw8, i he turned tha o&ew our to tlx rcfular' inevu- hia first legal laurels as the prosecutor of VYeh- T(,i

■ in fact, alt uift»», aboard of men, if h. be not-tho very eagle of Xirata the law We once readed Capt. Julienne was a mor^man-a »™*h> >moilnt „ ^ .......

that elegant seumu area clt'ver set his tribe. ** ma foreign country-—the Confedera- most %\ ortiiv citizen. We knew him pi,sbursemeuU......z........ . 68 942 88 to the public. Charles O'Cono# will be A«fo*ted
ref fellows, and the Dublislier Je tders | Our genial climate—our generous cy—and since we got back have had first as a citizen of Natchez, many. ------------------ by Ransom H. Giiiet, ^formerly goiicitorof the
his thanks for ivoiw shown h m while soil—a kindly disposed Government, to take a pile of çaths. Make ’em years *§o, and are frilly - . “Urei°i.Sen i‘«^d te the

’ ’ ! j and the urgent necessities of the times, j swear. jfco record hjs death. ! Treasurer. \ asm m person

m our

i not succeed, as a marThe Pope’s Bull Against Masonry.— 
iscenses the very climax of cruelty— The Bull of the Pope against Mason- 

we are now' in the reactionary regions ry, says the St. Louis Democrat, is re- 

of peace, with its bright promises—its ceived with ridicule, even in France, 

hopeful future—its present plenty, and°wherethe order mnnbera one million, 

while evenpeaeé bringe with it unusual No other explanation of it is given than 

cares and strange perplexities, and 

shrouds the mind in serious apprehen

sions of the future, let us ipeet those 

cares and perplexities with the firmness 

and fortitude of men who, entering the 

arena of strife and struggle, do so with

remm- -j.« -
\

Individual.- ____ . ,,
- u i i ,’RV commit trra.'OB, and he uii ished, and a la,- , .number of màtièuli mu

I i
. J J

imite attentina to ourN ad-M’e

vertising columns—a little meagre, 

yet, but none the less respectable. Ad

vertise and prosper are syaonimous 

terms, and the inan Who neglects to 

publish his wares and works in the 

newspaper, must expect to live and die, 

poor and in obscurity. It’s no faulty of 

reurs if they ,neglect thiS'great first 

duty; when we warn them we have done 

qui- duty, let them neglect theirs at the 

peril of no sales, no profits, no custom

ers and no £unip%uents from the edi

tor. At a proper time, when our col

umns shall be crowded with the rig118 

of life and .activity, we shall speak* as 
hiieral aclvertisers always deserve to be 

* spoken of.

as

no .timid purpose';-

Subjugated in acohtest of beligerants 

Whether fairly or unfairly, would be in

delicate to discuss and irrelevant at

The trial of "Wirz has termina
ted and a verdict of guilty, as charged 

in the indictment, is rendered against 

the prisoner.

f

best, we have no claims but such as are 

due to the conquered, by the customs 

of conquest, and the justly administer

ed laws of the land, but trusting to

Cholera!—It is stated that there 

have been fifty thousand deaths from 

Cholera in Constantinople, and adja- 

that sense of justice which usually ac- cent valines, in the last two months, 

fiaate* men under similar circumstan

ces, and relying upon that spirit of 

humanity which is supposed to inhabit 

the human heart, we have only oue; 

path to pursue, the path or duty, and : 

the path of duty in this case is a plain, 

broad, open highway.

ft
RU

The What Not1.—Our old readers 

wiU recognize in the What Not, a 

charming little piece of furniture which 

added "Cheerfulness to. the columns of 

the Reveille, while under our manage
ment It j.s gopd f<?r à rainy day, or W 

fill up a hiatus in conversation.

.

‘a

id

i
from a distance.

I^ate Papers.—Messrs. J. T.. Moore 

- & Co. of Grand Gulf, and Post Master

Denali of this place, h.yve kindly fur- 

im^ed ,us with late N.orihern papers; 

AYe ^ive ^hem scissors.

Harpers Monthly.—Mr. Foster lias 

kindly placed jp our table Hai*pers 
New Monthly Magazine for November, 

AVbteh we find to be full of interesting 

- -.«Mutter, handsomly illustrated. Mr. F.

has all the late publications at the Book 

> Store

from

•4'

trial to make the antiouncemfirifc.
„,,tl , JÜIH PHH PH HPmPP PH; ‘ ‘ ■> The ho|>es. entertainwl byfriendspÇ Da- |property qualification Jo*

----  ------------ Gillatrep, Gowan, Graee, Graham, Griffin, Ha1»- ";ish *«ch men to leave,” said he; “we desire v\s gin.ee the'speech of die President to the :
The internal revenue receipts for Rtua, Hmwon, Hearoe, Henlv, Kicks, Huffman, then\t0 ^ at home *° ™mfin ani«»g ^

Kennedy, Kendall. Lewer?, Lvle, Mabrv, Mar- Pf'®P e- and ^ their advice and example to eiu- 
......... .................... able, Mayson, Merrill, Morphii, McNrenrin, ! l*lc them t0 qmet and prosperity of

Pj.vks —Most of the annlieations for McNeill, McRae, Murry, Nye, Penhyboeker, tlie ,C.0U'F'^' This is almost the lanRaage e
Danes.—Most oî tlie applications tor ph, I>ound,; Pow^ Rc|d, Robertson, 'Iiedt0 °^n-

Seftll, Shannon, Steel, Suratt, Tankersly, Thomp- ; 
son, Teinbdl, Walker, Webber, Webb 
Amite,—5Î?.

Nats—Messrs. Arnold,
Boone, Bowden, Bowen, jfyown, of Yallabusha,
Brooks, Br'nlges, of Clioqtaw, Bridges, of Tal
lahatchie. Bnrress, Burton, Cromwell, Ellis, ! present, rresicsent jonuson, jn reply to- atw. !y to punish Davis, but to define the nature of The negro ™ »>« ' 
Gresham, Hillrer, irhv, Jones, Labanve, Man- Le ^ert, said that such a step waa impossible; treason, fix its punishment, reveal the cruelties he does mft !l‘.‘‘- 
nine, Martin Milton, Morris, Mêlants, MeWhor-1 that he could not attempt it.becaase the North- of which it ha8 ^n tbe fruitf„I sourcca* and 1 slaveholdmg white, JD 
ter Owens, Phillips, .Simrall, Wail, Williams. ! eru PeTle were toe decidedly opposed ta it.. establish a le*al precedent for the future which I venal would

‘ ‘ ' • wUi befl tow to traitors hereafter, and forever j against as «>“* a 'JtJ
f. Another thing. This 
1 the earth
\ lined to last; M to st‘‘

; conn- \ a*Spurify th* h,tllot.

rgOf ! g-,. , r nrs b»veun*ft
South Carolina delegation,, jasrhich he intimn-1 It » ill not do to let the » r1 r»cft 
ted jthaA closjeney toward Da via ought - to be , suffrage now, it would *>ref 
exercised,.are to be dashed to the earth. The I Th^re was a time m 1 

nun* in«*«»»» » .... j. _ H language he; trial is to be before thé Buprenie-CéûH ftt Wash- ’ *U#et ofiarye otener*
Powers Re'id Robertson! "fW® T^iek Taylor in an interview with ington, aud sine« ßavk4s Stute has ludMfied the «fowwrurr* boenute the.

; him. The hope of a general,amnesty which so ordinance of secession, instead of rejieaUng it, larger the number of > 
many people have of late cherished, and with he'wî» be tried as if still a Senator of the G ni- ned, the prouder they »

: some reason, too, it was thought, on account of t«d States, fr m suppose*! that M*. f’liase will eed hostility between 
Bern- Blanchard, the numerous pardons granted to leading then preside. The charge will be that of treason, »nd the négroes. The 

who were known to have taken an active part and will be confined to a few specifications. [slavelmlding whites api 
in thc late struggle, is destroyed, at least for the 

at. President Johnson, in reply to Mrs. 
said that such a step w,as impossible;

September amounted to $37,000 ;000.

Col. James M. Kennard has been
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